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Idea In the heads of the

THE i
sionaries Is entirely dropped. Nothing, 
however,is said about railways or mines, 

etlbrr Ktillwrisl t'oninirnt*.
The Daily Chronicle says: “The agree

ment upon which the last Chinese loan 
was floated in England contained a 
clause declaring that the management 
of the c',;*toms should remain as now, 
which v *e»À«2'*rJ>1'0ted to mean should
&*t!^TkZJgStS£
not t t0 . °lr Bobott
Halt's successor. 1

The Standard says, _ 
laud need not e ruffled, Ibevw 
claim exactly the same privileges as 
Germany. This is the logical and un- 
nssoilale position the Government has 
taken up, and it is not astonishing to 
And that it has made a profound im
pression in Europe as well as had a 

, - , satisfactory reception in America.What-
tan Erect Buildings and Take All -f .“Uli

Necessar, Measures of Prelection, ,, gOg
______ __ chants and traders as well as that of- her

' own subjects.”
The Daily New» says: “The great 

point for laird Salisbury to consider is 
the possibility of Germany damming 
the right to erect a tariff wall agulust 
other powers.”

ssory bolds the fort.

There Is a new 
Canadian people :

That the Pacific trade Is of as much lm 
the Atlantic.

Inter-continental Way runs 
country, and that the

hu SftWwiict portance a»
That the great 

straight across our 
Paclflc seaboard looks to as large a market 
as does the Atlantic seaboard.

That Asia and Australasia will be ns wide 
a market for our farm products, the pnr 

mines, the products ot our

[•
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to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

wWP? ewiame, Eastern Merchants Shut Out 
From Rossland.

DIRECT WIRES T

She Has Secured the Cession 
of Kiao-Chou Bay

// \
ducts ot our 
workshops, as Europe.

Great Britain sees this Idea, and her 
policy Is a broad one. She objects to Rus
sia or Germany making monopolies of 
Asiatic trade or of partitioning the Chinese 
Empire Into divisions consecrated to the 
trade of one European power *nd barred 
as to all others. England is willing to be 

equality with other nations, but she 
objects to discriminations. Canada Is will
ing, and the United States ought to be 
willing, to take chances on these lines.

Canada’s future is assured, but her great
ness will come with a seaboard trade on 
either ocean and the establishment of the 
Inter-continental Way.
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MR. HEINZE’S HIGH CHARGESJ. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold loan Bldg.
(VP*

IN THE FORM OF A LEASEUOVh
t Phone 115.

105% ---------------MVt
20-'s«

ill I About fi^ Tandem s“Si
15-;.. fH>ck*n Write for one. Exclusive prl-
m w^to'Chicago andiNew York. Tele-
«% phone Ml. Henry A. King & Co., brok- 

ers. 12 King-street east.______________ ____

I/A iii Make It Cheaper for Business Men to 
Pay Duty Than Freight,

>WHFAT AND STOCKS /o-t.A

on an

: Therefore the Kootenay Trade «» Thrown 
Into United States Channels -The t’.P.K. 
Offered Heinze Nearly Double the 
Amenât nt Which Expert» Talaed Ela 

Hoads, But Be Befnsod to Sell at the 

Figure—Canadians Mnst Have n Kall- 

roud to Bonland.

V»

W.J.ANDERSONACO.
cwnci.

^ 1 reeling In Bnglnnd Thnt .he gllnatlon In 
* the For Best Is Improving-Pell Mall 

Gazette Soys
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OR Britain Will Bnve e Velee
in Fetere ArrengemenU-Bngleed Will
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IN TORONTO.Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Peelers in New York Stocks end Chicago Grain 
end Provisions. _____________ __________ _ Ottawa, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—Unless 

the C.P.R. secures au independent eu- 
trance into Rossland there is little pro
spect of Toronto and other dities ot On
tario getting a fair share of the trade 

Two prominent Torou-

G. F. Marter's name will go before the 
convention In North Toronto and Thomas 
Crawford's name In West Toronto. They 
are the sitting members and it was rumor
ed that they would fun In other constituen
cies In the coming provincU.il contest, 
rumor
to, the names most frequently mentioned 
are Oliver A. Howland, J. J. Foy and B. J. 
Score. In Bast Toronto It is said that John 
Greer can have the nomination It he wants 
It, but he may not want It. T. G. Black- 
stock's name is also mentioned. So are W. 
D. Mavpherson's and Ur. It. A. Pyne's. So 
much for the Conservatives.

The Reformers will put up candidates In 
each of tihe four constituencies, it is said. 
Dr. Adams and J. H. Mackenzie are men
tioned in the North; ex-AM. Preston, Aid. 
Lynd and G. G. S. Lindsey In the West; 
ex-Ald. Rutter in the South, and Aid. Hal- 
1am and R. J. Fleming in the Bast.

jI000,000 lea»—Cable News.

Jan. 5.—The Kiao Chou diffl-
Uls Signature Is the Duly One the Hung 

Keng Bank Will Mener.
London, Jan. 5.—Special despatches 

from Shanghai to-day say that Mr. J. 
McLenvy Brown, the British Coreun 
customs agent at Seoul, maintains a 
firm hold on his post, and that M. Alex- 
ieff. tlie Russian agent, who hfs ne*n 
endeavoring to supplant the Englishman, 
has been unable to obtain control of the 
finances, owing to the fact tiytft ad the 
funds are vested in Mr. Brovro » name 
in the Hong Kong Bank at Shanghai, 
which institution honors Mr. Browns
“‘^e'negotiation* between Mr- Claude 
M. McDonald, the British Mlmster at 
Pekin, and the Chinese Foreign Office 
with reference to the questions arismg 
from the Russian occupation of I ort 
Arihnrjare proceed with. Great
Britain is reported to bave excited in
tense enthusiasm in Japan. the Mar
quis Ito’s Cabinet, it is added. witl en- 
deavor to promote an Anglo-Japanese 
alliance. '

R. H. TEMPLE, XPekin,
culty was settled yesterday at a confer- 

the Tsuug-Li Yiunen (Chinese 
Foreign Office), which made the neces
sary concessions. Details are expected.

Membir*îÈriNtî,A,i?RiÊT,;anee'
St^l°~klt7i*nfTOCKSBOUGHT8ANn

SOLI) TOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1680. 
Hon^y t® loso#

TheVeuce of

^ SIR
it Is not comet. As for South Toron-

ot that camp.
to merchants were in town yesterday 
interviewing different members of the 
Government regarding the prèstent posi
tion ot affairs in Southern British Co
lumbia. While the decreases in C.P.R. 
rates from Montreal, Toronto and other, 
eastern points to the Kootenay are ad
vantageous as far as the ygo, yet these 
gentlemen say it is absolutely impos
sible to get Toronto goods into Rossland 

reasonable terms, owing to the exor
bitant rates charged by Mr, Heinze over 
his 14-mile line from Trail to Rossland. 
The result is that Rosskiud merchants 
find it cheaper to buy goods in the 
States ami pay duty upon them than to 
purchase them in Quebec or Ontario.. 

Hr lu I, I» a Fewer.
This Mr. Heinze is evidently a power 

around Rossland. He has been here 
on and off for several days, and is at 
present in the city trying to head off 
the C.P.R. from building an opposition 
line into Rosts laud camp.

As is well known, the big transconti
nental company is now constructing the 
Crow's Nest 1‘a.ss Railway from Leth
bridge . to Nelson, B.C. From Nelson 
the C.P. It. has now its own line run
ning to Robson. The company realizes 
that if it is to confer that benefit upon 
the Rossland mining camp which rail
way communication affords, it must 
reach Rossland, and in order to do th:s 
the company is quite willing to buy out 
the interest of Mr. Heinze, the owner 
of the monopoly narrow-gauge railway 
now running into ltossluud. „ Mr.

interests include a smelter at 
Trail, a standard gauge railway, 114 
miles long, nom a point on the Colum
bia Itiver opposite Robson to Trail, and 
the narrow gauge line from Trail to 
Rossland, 14 miles in length, or a total 
of 38 miles of railway. Two compe
tent railway and engineering experts 
were sent from the United States to 
value Mr. Heinze's properties, Including 
the railway lines and smelter, and the 
value put U|K)U them by these gentlemen 
was $440,000. This might be consid
ered a somewhat low estimate, the ex- 

You know of the miseries of dyspepsia: perts apprising the works simply at what 
how easily we teeogitize the nwanly eadie y,ey eonsidered their current market

the tS^garo, rray«U,ut took value, and without any regard for the 
of, so many «.round us and how much os a , feet that Mr. Heinze had a monopoly. 
commonplace we attribute them all to dys- wberal Offer lifeline,!,
oeoeln. Think how intolerable to listen to j „ ' "
a dyspept c's sermon, , to read his book, to The C.P.R. Company officials, anxious 
go to dinner w.lrh him, or worse than aH, to to come to terms with Mr. Heinze, near- 
hove to cook his dinner for him. . ! |y doubled the amount suggested by

You have seenthe '’“Æ***^ the experts, and offered him the sum of
pleasant It is to take ^tablet from one of $800.000 for the properties. There are 
them and roll It around In the mouth-how no flies on this shrewd American, nml, 
toothsome! how the rich Juices rush out of j realizing thnt he is master of the situ- 
tbe salivary glands, or as we commonly ation, he asks a cool $1,300,000 for his 
$ay, how the mouth waters! how the tongue property, and will not take a cent less, 
and Th2>rmàn5or The O.P.K. Company thereupon decided^Mo to™ tie aîtoe^ht^ a°n to drop hhn and planned to build a 
apnle «Siraroling. who?r st/nnaoh revolt»-at line direct from Robson to RossJann, 
tbo sight of beef, c*n readily find his brono- -which would be considerably shorter 
e«t snuile a* h-is palate uvakeus to the than the roilte which Mr. Heinze*» road 
dtorms Tutti Frottl. fellows. They, therefore, according to
i^L^S-et0 i\,ro,vo&tM?T ten'Voiromis law. deposittsl with the Department of 
totni Adrtmè' Thitdd I utc'i C.imi. one 5aMoon Railways ami Canals the plans nee,is- 
bubble blower outfit will be sent to any sary for the nqw Rossland line, 
addre"* free. Or If preferred, one will be Under the Railway Art it is provide* 
s<rt for one coupon and 15 cents In stamps, thnt a company eon go ahead anil expro- 
Only one outfit to each customer. jiriate the necessary land and build their

line ns soon as the plans are approved 
by the Minister or his deputy.
C.P.R. has made application for sn-'h 
approval, and for some reason or other, 
vhich is not yét ■apparent, cannot secure 
it, hence Rossland is still at Heinze’s 
mercy, and the efforts of the merch
ants of Ontario to build up a lucrative 
-trade with the camp are frustrated.
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An IndefiniteXesse.
Berlin, Jan. 5.—The cession of Kiao 

Chou Bay to Germany takes the form
Ger-

il
Jan. 4. 

Close. 
113 1-1C 
11314 
84% 

1U9% 
106-4

R.D. Fisher & Co. -
lx of a lease for an indefinite time.

is at liberty to erect on the ceded ^1»
»Brokers,

10 Janes Building, Comer King and Tenge- J 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of | 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin. 

Direct private wires ’to leading

many
territory all the necessary buildings and 
establishments, and to take the measures 
required for their protection.

What Ihe Territory «:ou»l«l» M
Anzeiger says the ceded 

territory comprises the whole of the 
inner basin of Kiao Chou Bay, so far 
as the high-water line, the huger head
lands, situated south and north of the 
entrance of the bay, to the point where 
they are bounded by mountain ranges 
and also the js-tinds situated within ami 
in front of the bay. .

The ceded territory comprises an ert-a 
of several square miles, 'bounded by a 
larger zone around the bay, within wmch 
no measures or arrangements may ne 
made by China without the consent <« 
Germany. In particular, no obstacles 

to be raised by China to any meii- 
Germany deems necesshry for the 

regulation of the water courses.
Finally, "in order to avoid conflicts 

which might disturb the good under; 
standing -between the two powers, 
China bus transferred to Germany for 
neriod a lease of all sovereign rights 
over the ceded territory. The ff'egram 
does not state the length of the lease 

the amount i*ayable by Germany. 
u for anv cause Kiao Chou Bay 

should prove unsuitable for thej*ject« 
Germany has in vmxv.Chma. ariCT um 
ing at an understanding with treruim), 
xvhi cede the tatter, at another point of
5S2 SSr; a piece of territory whkh
Germany may regard as moA suitibh 
for her imrpocie. In tbnt ca>e, ChHia 
Will take over the buildings.and «*» 
Ikhment eonstrireted by Geruun.y - t 
Kiao Ohou Buy and will refund tnur 
cost.

j
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The Patrons have 14" candidates In the 

Held to date as follows:
Frontenac-J: L. Haycock.
Centre Nlmeoe—Amos Train.
Prince Ediravd—John Caveu.
North Esse$—George A. Wintemute. 
Stormont—J. U. Adams.
West Wellington—James Tucker.
Houck—S. A. Beck.
West Slmcoe—A. Currie, i 
Dufferln—William Dynes.
Glengarry—D. M. Macpherson.
South Grey—David MvNlehol.
Centre Bruce—J. S. McDonald.
North Bruce—D. McNaughton.
East Wellington—James Park.

Exchanges. til1856TELEPHONE 872. <LCAPT. BALL CRUSHED TO ATOMS. mA. E. AMES 4, 6o
Ii mjCame Up From Ihe Le Bel Mine at Kern- 

land, end In Stepping Ont ef the Ship 
Lost Mis Balnaee-amd Fell tH Feet.

Rossland, B.C., Jan. Ti.-tSpedal via. Spo

kane, Waeh.HCapt. William Hall, superin
tendent of the Le Rol mine, was killed this 
afternoon at 5.15. He came up from the six 

hundred-foot level In a skip, stepped on 
the Umber end lost hts balance, falling six 

He was crushed to atoms.

1 !(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

r, -«“K
■ion.

r
s.I XI

1:35 are

II1» KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. sures 1

JOHN STARK & CO., V

aMembers Toronto Stock Excnange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Debentures, Mortgages. Con- 
Interest. Rents collected.

A TERRIBLE DOWNFALL.

-tillI !!! Edward
Hanlan was at one time the champion 
oarsman ot the world.
Toronto alderniau!—Qttawa Citizen.

ÈA RL' HERBr’« STP.PATSY.

How are the mighty fallen!hundred feet 
Deep regret Is felt In the camp.

Slocks, norpons. ,/ To-day he is a
A. B. M.

WHO SlOLEftMt COINS f
JOHN MACOUN, III r rnj

dotto-g 1-°°“

• -
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER,

New York StocksFire Insurance,
Chicago Cralnffhd Provisions.

65 YONGE ST., -
Phone 2930.

Department at Ottawa Bar The following cablegram has just been 
Lieuteniut-

Mr. Tarte’*
ginrltcd and Belles of Prleelei* 

Tame Carried Off.
Jam. 0.—(Special.)—The National 

Art Gallery, which Is In charge ot Mr. 
Tarte’s Department, was burglarized last 
night and a case of old coins and medal
lions, given to the Government many years

Some

receh'cd by His Honor the 
Governor from the Earl and Comités® of 
Derby :

"Much concerned to hear of terrible acci
dent at London. Sincere sympathy with 
bereaved. Would be grateful to know how 
Injured are progressing."

TORONTO Dugas, who will be chairman, leaves 
for the West on Monday.

Ptnnal and General Hews.

186
Oltnma.

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on 
mission. 20 Torouto-strect.__________

BR1TA1X a ILL HATE A SAT ; Hon. Dr. Borden will sail for Can
ada to-morrow. ,

The Cabinet is busy preparing the 
for the coming session.

com-

How the Royalty Law Acts Againsl 
the Miner in the Yukon.

in ihe Far East. »"din Begard lo Affolr* Expressing Sympathy With the Suf
ferers by the London Calamity.

ago by CoL Falkland, was stolen.
2000 years oM, 
The matter Is

programShe Bo* Friends.
London, Jan. 5.-There is a general 

_ England, and it is reflected 
Stock Exchange, that the situ- 

nfmn in the far East is improving. It 
is believed the proposed Chinese loan 
of £16,000.000 1 $80,000.000) will be
guaranteed by the British Government 
although the final decision is not likely 
to be reached until the meeting of the 
Cabinet on Monday next.

The Fall Mall Gazette this afternoon 
refers to the “Ascendancy ot money 
over the mailed fist," and says: 1 Great 
Britain's v.-ssds are anchored ml Che- 
n.-ulpo and at Port Arthur. This is 
quietly implying that Great Britain will 
have a voice in the future arrangement. 
Further, the latest telegrams clearly in
dicate she has plenty of friends."

Continuing, The Palll Mall Gazette 
ri marks: “Aside from the Japanese, 
nations* like the United States, whose 
interests are pnrely commercial, are well 
disposed towards our Government, and 
are opposed to trade exclusiveness."’

Tostliseme Tnttl Frutll.PRODUCE DEALERS. of these coles were over 
and are almost price jess, 
being invest Ig'itteu by the Minister and De
puty Minietei. __

!■ our parties had keys to the rboroe. They 
arc the caretaker, the nLghtwstchinan, the 
woman who clearns the room, and the ser
geant of Dominion Police. When file 
night-watchman looked In last evening about 
8 o'clock there were aomechlp s ot wood 
on til- floor which looked us If the case 
had been broken Into. The caretaker says 
when he left at 5 o'clock yesterday every- 
tlJkig was all right. It would appear the 
robbery was committed between » In the 
afternoon and 8 in the evening. Prot.nelel 
Detective Orkr, who came down jiere on a 
fake murder case, will Investigate the mat-

GEI’ TEATTMAU-BIG6S DEAD-POULTRY WANTED. feeling in 
on the The Commander of Ihe Second Division of 

Ine British Force* In Northweetern 
India Taken Off by Disease.

. London. Jan. 5.—According to a spe
cial despatch from Peshawar, Mhiot- 
Gencrai Arthur (iodolphm Yeattman- 
Biggs, in command ot the second divi
sion of the Tirah expedition, on the 
northwest frontier of India, died on 
Tuesday of dysentery. The news is eon- 

Ottawa, Jan. 5.—(Special-.)—The Gov- 6l1ued from various sources. 
ernor-Geueral yesterday sent a telegram ”.e,h Dine.».’,
oxnvessing his own and lÆdy. AbcruCv i s .
concern and distress, regarding-the .Loin- Snpremae.v 
den calamity, and their deep sympathy lt;ade, months, and
with the sufferers. To-day, the follow- ypa|.s_ before they arc forced upon
ing telegrams were sent from Govern- j tho merchants. Years ago, whde^o her 
ing teick fur houses pursued the fashionable
ment House. _I „r having on time, or credit, W.To His (hVorship the Mayor, Lopdon, ! hf '1)ineen) began to enjoy the power 
Ont.,—I nave just received telegram gelling nt closer prices than others,
from Right Hon. Mr. Cbamberluin, buv1ng whatever their business re-
Sccretnry of State for the Golnues, iisk- | d for uet H,,>t cash. Now, Messrs. 
ing me to convey the Myttession of ins b)i1|(x,n ure leading the fur .trade wuh 
deep sympathy with the suff-rers froiû an0tber advantugp. They have disco» 
the disaster at London. Kindly nnrae t;mM1|] (.re(iit actoiints and are selling 
this known.. We would also ask if tlie exciasively for cash. Ihe principle of
injured are progressiag as well as.can le “Cash and One Price" is growing in
hoped for. (Signed.) Aberdeen, Gov- fashi0n because it is fair. Durions 
ernor-Geueral. prices are not charged with losses and

expenses on credit I hey are closer 
to the intrinsic values ot furs than any 
other house eun attempt to bring- them, 
and the qualities "tire tolly guaranteed. 
Cash buyers of furs will find substantial 
attractions in the new prices at Di- 

' liew store, 140 Yonge-street, cor.

The Barden ef She Complaint IFhlth the 
Dswson City Delegation Will Mnke Si> 
the Government—A Keeently Belnened 

Klondlker Shews In e Cleer Way Mow 
the Gambler Prom* at Ihe Expense of 

Ihe Werktng Miner.

6#c-
65c.

Tnrkevs 9c to O'Ac. Gceee. 6c to 
Cblekens.'35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 
Consignments solicited. —
VANCE & CO.. Commission MercbMts, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. --T6.

Mr. Chamberlain, the Celenlnl Secretary, 
Also Sends HI» BesreU-Keplles Sent 
by Mayer L»tle-Aa Array of Dsyto- 

Ill-TrealmentNesttien»-Crew’s 

Chorees 10 
Ladles Benoence 
News Frem Oltnwe.

R. R. HOLT, Tutti Fnittlbe lnvestlsated-Wenne
the World—tleneralGBAIN AND COMMISSION MEBCHANT,

Rr-nm 2. Bank of Hamilton Chambers, ,14 
Yonge-Strcet. opp. Board ot Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

Jan. 5.—(Special.)—The deputa-Ottawa,
tlon of Dawson City miners which was to 
have waited upon the Government to-day 
to protest against the mining regulations 
In Yukon District, did not arrive, but from 
a recently-returned Klondlker was ascer
tained to-day the burden of the complaint 
which they will make. "The chief objec
tion," he said. "Is to the royalty."

"What Is the matter with It?”
“Why. It gives advantage to the gambler 

over the working.miner. I’ll tell you bow 
it does so. Suppose I succeed after a hard 
prospecting trip in locating a goqd claim. 
The first thing 1 mast do Is to go down 
to Dawson City to record It and get help 
to work It. Atong comes a crowd, and in 
no .time all the ground aroend the claim 
is staked off by follows who Ju»t hang 
round tor such chances. I go In and work 
my claim, and. of course, 1 must pay roy
alty. The other fellows just lie around 
the camp and do nothing but s|*cnlate on 
their claims. They do not work them, but 
wait to see how my claim turns out, und 
gamble ou the result. All the Govern meut 
gets out of their claims is the entry fee 
of #15 and a renewal fee of $15 a year.

“This Is unfair to the actual working 
miner, aud keeps down the active develop
ment of the country. If the Government, 
Instead of taxing the output highly, were 
to tlx the price of a claim at $50e In the 
first Instance, it would yield a good reve
nue that there would be no trouble about 
collecting, ft would have to jic p 
the Gold ('ommlssloner's office hero 
miner could get his title. , * „

“l am a (’auadian. I have mined in Cali- 
fornia, in Australia aud other camps but 

A High -Compliment. my own country is the only one I have
In clubland you will hear much of Mull- struck yet where laws are made to hinder 

cr’s tine Importations of cigars. Indeed, and discourage the miner. I .can tell you 
it Is believed thnt Muller supplies a ma- this, that if the royalty law Is not changed 
ioritv of the best clubs in Canada with you will see thousands of miners quitting 
their best grade of cigare. It was a high Canadian territory to work on the Ameri- 
conrolhuent, nevertheless a deserved trtir can side in the spring. They xyill try 
i!t<> that brought to his store the pleasure luck in Forty-Mile or in the Mauook' 
of sunnlring the Government House1 party try. The Mauook country has not been 
during the sojourn of His Excellency In much prospected yet. but Is *n a promising

belt, and miners will sooner work where 
the ground Ls not quite so rich than pay 
this enormous royalty.”

it closed 
do. Gulf ter.

J. II. ASH, 
Commission Merchant, 

2314 CHURCH STREET.
Poultry Wanted for Christmas Trade.

geUet“ W?or. t0 Rofl jrhh "S?AÇlîSte,:
14c to 17c. Quick sales. Prompt Returns^

Pember’s Turkish Baths 76c. Evening 
50c , Bath and Bed $i. 127 Tonge.

T. H. George, H. B- Hodgins, Michie 
& Go.. Edward Field, keep “White 
Horse Cellar" Scotch Whiskey.

Ing Post's 
Its: The
And rather 
kr a strong 
have risen 
h the New 
le awaiting, 
here is no 
prion is to 
Augen tunes 

|l- open to

pr îceedlng 
kinlsh and 
[ were good 
I China nml 
Kly. Grand 
V increased 
h< %d.
I were very

One Million Envelope*.
They are more than we care to k^pp in 

stock, and In order that we may get rid 
of them we have reduced th° price to fifty 
cents per thousand. Note the new address. 
Blight Brr>s.. 81 Yonge-street, next door *o 
The World Office. -40

AOETV'T® wanted 
verv town and village in Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYL0W TEA."
Whnt The Time. Ian.in » Smoke the eld reliable "Tonka Mixture," 

reel, lasting end sweel TheLondon. Jan. 6.—The Times says, edi
torially. this morning: “It would lie 
simple to assume that The Reich* An- 
zeiger's despatch tels the whole story, 
for it quite omits to say what China 
gets in return. 'To the world nt large, 
however, file material fact is that Ger
many. by physical force, has obtained a 
naval station. This is the fact that 
must guide other powers in determining 
their own policy.

“The talk of a, lease is a mere saving 
of appearances. There is no doubt that 
both Germany and China ate aware 
that it is a practical cession in toil sov
ereignty. It provides a further argu
ment in favor ot nil English guaranteed 
Chinese loan."

The morning paper editorials generally 
are in the same strain as that of The 
Times". They point out that the contract 
is one in which Germany apparently 
gets everything nnd China nothing.hi ! e 
tlie question of the safety1 of the mis-

Fut lip in one-pound lead packages. ,
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Frost St. East Toronto.

Will Tkey Keep II t
tlie purityvouch forAnalysts 

Salad».'*
A resolution was strongly agreed upon hy 

thousands of our cltlz’F'ns thnt they would 
from the first day of January. 1808, under 
all circumstance** control their temper and 
not allow their angry passion to rlee. l*er- 

way to keep the resolution would 
■-- * Kent’s coal—it*s good. Bad 

you ma<l. Office, 65 Yonge- 
Ivlng, opposite Webb's. 246

;
Grand dk Toy'* Snap*.

Why pay long prices for letter books, 
when vou can get a fir*:-*, bias 1000 pp. book 
fioin us for $17 Just thiuk of It, $1. If it 
j* a pood thing we 'have It. Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and Jordan-stieets.

Fctlierstoiihniigk *t Co., paient solicitor»
i ,aDix commerce building, lorooio.

ERRS’4~C0C0A
ENGLISH

BREAKFA T COCOA
Pusseeees the following Distinctive 

Merits ï

haps 
be in buying 
coal will make 
street, below

liât* <|uc it's R- er. t*
To His Lordship the- Mayor of Lour 

don, Ont.: I have just received a sec
ond cablegram from Mr. Evcretary of 
State Chamberlain, sent by do ire of 
the Queen, to express her Majesty s deep 
regret at the sad accident at London, 
and her sincere condolence with the 
sufferers and families of those who 
have lost their lives. (Signed.) Aber
deen, Governor-General.

His Excellency also telegraphed the 
substance of the latter message to Ma
jor Beattie, M.P. for Loudou. 

kajor Lillie’*
His Excellency received during the 

evening the following: To His Excel
lency the Governor-General,- Please ex
press to the Secretary of State my sin
cere thanks for his kind enquiry. 
Deaths now- number twenty. injured 
progressing favorably. Expect few if 
any more deaths. (Signed.)
Little. Mayor.

To His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral.—Please convey our sincere thanks 
for Her Majesty's kind and thoughtful 

It will be communicated to

The January Thaw.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau 38-46, Kamloops 30—32, Hwlft 
Current 20-30, Qu'Appelle 18-22. itlnnlpe* 
12—32, Fort Arthur 12—28, Fnrry" Sound . 
14—36, Toronto 22—35, Ottawa 2 below—16, 
Montreal 2 below—22, Quebec 2 below—12, 
Chatham 18 below—6, Halifax 2—18.

PItOBS: Somberly and easterly winds, 
mild weather, with local falls of sleet or 
rain.

Oak Hall's two-dollar tweed trouser* 
are stylish and durable.

itnres- rlos- 
U January 

I 5 88. May 
U.04, Sept.

Telephone 2682, E. Barter * fa., 34 Freni 
street XV., 1er up- lo date printing, quick 
end neat. Popular prices.am: experts. *46neei us 

Temperance.Lskevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not oxerlook the Lnkevlcw, 
corner Winchester and Pavllament s:reets. 
Special tergis to weekly boarders, —nue,; 
C to 8 p.m._________  ________ -4°

“Salatla” Ceylon Tea I» comforting.

Good News far Ihe Children.
By sending your name and address, 

plainly written, to Adams & Sons’ Go., 
U and 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, Ont., 
and one wrapper from the 5-cent Tutti 
Frutti gum, you will receive two beau
tiful paper dolls with movable heads 
and shoulders free.

aid at 
re theDELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

§om«*tli!ii* new -Lucky Strike Chewing 
Tobacco. High grade, popular price. 
Irj it. ____»

birds 
Actions 
When 

L and 
[rite, if 
6 him. 
}1 come

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO, 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

Steamship Movements.reek's Turkish Baths 2S4 Kin* West, 
ladles 7$c; genls day 75c, evening 56c.their„.ff7‘̂ -Xw" AhJgn. 5. From

Bovle.....................New York................ .Liverpool
...Now York 
...New York 
..New York 
..New York

eoun-,1rmU St. Fuul...............Kouthrtmpi
Majeatlc...............Liverpool.

tonSuitable Picture Framing,
One of the choicest and newest lines of 

picture framing In the city can be found 
ut A H. Young's. 498 Yonge-street. Prices 
low for the quality of the goods. 246

? 1 î f4
Toronto. .. .Bremen...

...Amsterdam 
...New York................ Marseilles

w. Weimar. 
Edom... 
Manilla.

W. J.
The Grand Sovereign’s Ml.hnp.

Hen. X. C. Wallace slipped on getting out 
cf a Ci.rritge at the Walker House on the 
lUglft of the Aberdeen fancy drees ball, and 
broke one of the little bones ot the wrist.

/ROP IN ! mID Pember's Taper. Bnsslan and Turkish 
Balhs, 127 and 129 Tonge.ri iIN DON. on 

rm-Fd undrr
IS^SEEh^vuu

MS?
CCÎÔC.

f,

(Mi Monnaient».
Don't waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 624 Yonge-street.

message, 
the sufferers at once. 

(Signed.)
E3%

W. J. Little, Mayor.Wo keep 
our offlee open to sell Coal 
and we aro kept busy— 
with move business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for y°u 
long enough to take your 
order and wi 1 guarantee 
satisfaction.

« Balks. 204 King W.Open'oU nlgh|l,b|lslU nnd bed 81.LX m Klondike *f-.cr Itonir.
G. Riordan, J. H. Barber and M. 

Powell of Toronto, the company's en
gineer. came to town to-day to intervk-w 
the Government about the enmrmny's 
projects, which include the establishment 
of a stage line from Edmonton to Daw
son, and the construction of a telegraph 
line. After the directors reached the 
city it was decided to defer the inter- 

witb the Government for axveek.

1
You wilf get “White Horse Cellar,” 

the popular Scotch Whiskey, to-da.v\at 
the Grand Opera House Hotel, Bodega, 
“Star Cafe" and “Merchants’ Restaur
ant."

ri
MAKRIAGES.

LF.WIN-SWIXTOX—At 8t. Catharines, Jan. 
3. 1888, by Itev. Mr. Mneenn, Mre. Eliza
beth Swlnton Jo Mr. John Lewin, both ot 
this city. No cards.

lufeafiitt"M 11*1 i

A Ik, 1 f ii% iii imm ;| I1 'llGibbons’ Toothache Gum act* as a tem- 
tillinc and stops toothache in-\XION 'iI'Mporary 

stantly. Price 10c.
NÆIHE STANDARD FUEL COM 

PANY OF TORONTO.,
view DEATHS.

HOUSTON—At Cook County Hospital,Chi
cago, on Jan. 1, 1898, William T. Hous
ton. dearly beloved son of Thomas and 
Matilda Houslkn.

Funeral private, from his father's resi
dence. No. 4 Bruuswlck-avtuue, on Fri
day at 3 p.m.

v W 7 Tlint Alleged Hi fremmi'iil. Jn*t llhat Ton Want.
Judge Dugas of Montreal and Frank You will find every favorite and fra- 

Pedlev of Ottawa have b.en appointed grant flower at Dunlop s, all fresh cut. 
commissioners by the Dominion Govern- Suggestions given, or the flowers arturti- 
ment to inestigate the charges preferred tally arranged for you; ■> King-street 
against the contractors building the west and 44Ô Y ouge-street.
Crow's Nest Pass Railway, for alleged
ill-treatment ot their employes. Judge Ten can Buy Monsosn nt Any Crater s.

I as n el! ns' 
Bloom clea :s,
I beautifies—
[in tonic and 
L raish of the 
hi. soothing 
red by Vcre I ■ 
[itic Co, («: 
by all drug- 1 
I by tnuil CO ;

r,

Limited,

TEL. E63, 1836.
■

THE LATE LEANDER W. BURKE. OTTAWA UNIV.— PARTLY DESTROYED BY FIRETHE LATE BENJAMIN J. NASH.

TWO VICTIMS OF THE LONDON DISASTER.
to parents

| Is Mother Graves' Worm ..xtcrmlaaior. It 
dermatolo-: <'iTectna!ly expels worms and giv.s heaim 

' In a marvelous manner to the little one- oa

One of the greatest
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